Comparative effects of two sulfhydryl reagents on the activities of a multifunctional red cell enzyme: bisphosphoglycerate mutase.
The effects of two sulfhydryl reagents on the three activities of bisphosphoglycerate mutase have been compared. Under N-ethylmaleimide treatment all the activities were inhibited except for 60% of the non-stimulated phosphatase. With iodoacetamide the mutase and the stimulated-phosphatase activities were completely inhibited whereas the non-stimulated phosphatase and 60% of the synthase activities were unaffected. 2,3-bisphosphoglycerate protected all the activities of the enzyme against inactivation by the two sulfhydryl reagents whereas 3-phosphoglycerate protected them only against iodoacetamide. 2-phosphoglycolate had an identical effect to that of 3-phosphoglycerate except for its effect on the non-stimulated phosphatase activity, which was slightly enhanced under N-ethylmaleimide treatment.